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P-1000
Large Scale In Vitro Bulblet Production in Endemic and Endangered Flower-
bulbs Sternbergia candida and Muscari muscarimi. SEBAHATTIN ÖZCAN,
İskender Parmaksı̇z1, Semra Mirici3, Satı̇ Çöçü1, Cengiz Sancak1, Serkan Ur-
anbey1, Ercüment O. Sarı̇han1, Bilal Gürbüz1, Cafer S. Sevimay1, & Neşet Ar-
slan1. 1Department of Field Crops, Faculty of Agriculture, University of An-
kara, 06110, Dı̇şkapı̇, Ankara, TURKEY; 2Department of Biology, Faculty of
Science and Arts, University of Gaziosmanpaşa,Tokat,TURKEY; and
3Faculty of Education, University of Akdeniz, Antalya, TURKEY. Email:
ozcan@agri.ankara.edu.tr

Sternbergia candida and Muscari muscarimi are important ornamental plants
because of their attractive yellow flowers which open in early spring and have
pleasant smell. Besides use as ornamental plants, they have also a great poten-
tial in perfume and pharmaceutical industry. However, they are endemic and
endangered species of Turkey and threatened by complete extinction. In recent
years international agreements have been employed throughout the world for
the protection of endangered geophytes and therefore collection of S. candida
and M. muscarimi from the natural habitats is now forbidden in Turkey. The
natural propagation rate of most geophytes including S. candida and M. mus-
carimi is relatively low. This often hampers the large-scale cultivation of these
plants. We overcame this problem by tissue culture techniques. Bulb scale and
immature embryo explants of S. candida and M. muscarimi were cultured on
different nutrient media supplemented with various concentrations of plant
growth regulators. Immature embryos produced higher number of bulblets than
bulb scales. Large numbers of bulblets were produced (over 100 bulblets/ex-
plants) from immature embryos on MS medium supplemented with 4 mg l-1

6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and 0.25 mg l-1 a-naphthaleneacetic (NAA) or 2
mg l-1 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) after 12-14 months of culture
initiation. Regenerated bulblets were kept at 58 C for 5 weeks and then trans-
planted to a potting mixture. To our knowledge the present study is the first
report for in vitro bulblet production from immature embryos of geophytes.
The procedure described here provides a prolific bulblet regeneration system
that may form the basis of bioreactor culture of S. candida and M. muscarimi.

P-1001
Efficient Micropropagation Protocol of an Antimalarial Plant - Spilanthes
acmella L. var oleraceae. VIBHA PANDEY, Kuldeep Sharma, and Veena
Agrawal. Department of Botany, University of Delhi, Delhi 110007, IN-
DIA. Email: drveena_du@yahoo.co.in

Spilanthes acmella L. var oleraceae Clarke (Asteraceae), commonly
known as ‘akarkara’ is a valuable medicinal herb containing strong an-
timalarial, antibacterial and antifungal activity. Besides it is extensively
used in treating toothaches, throat infection, gums and urinary tract dis-
eases. The plant owes its activity to the bioactive compound spilanthol
and a number of immune stimulating alkylamides. In vitro regeneration
of this potential herb has been achieved through leaf explants excised
from in vitro raised shoots, on MS medium augmented with a variety of
growth regulators such as auxins (2,4-D, NAA & IBA) and cytokinins
(BA & Kn) tried either alone or in combination. MS 1 1 mM NAA 1
10 mM BA proved optimum for differentiating an average of 12.90 6
0.32 shoot buds per responding culture in 60% explants. An elevation in
average shoot length (2.53 6 0.45) along with further proliferation of
shoot buds (15.7 6 0.70) was observed when the shoots were subcultured
on MS 1 10 mM BA. Such buds on transfer to MS 1 1 mM NAA 1 1
mM BA showed significant enhancement in shoot length (5.27 6 1.0) in
100% cultures. For rhizogenesis, MS (1/2) 1 0.1 mM IBA proved opti-
mum, where 100% shoots developed an average of 19 6 0.56 roots with-
in 15 days. The plants were successfully transferred to greenhouse after
initial hardening. 100% of the plants showed normal flowering without
any morphological variation. Thus, an efficient micropropagation protocol
has been established from lab to land transfer of plants in this valuable
taxon.

P-1002
Plant Regeneration in Guava Through Somatic Embryogenesis. B. BIS-
WAS, N. Joshee, A. Yadav, and A. K. Yadav. Agricultural Research Sta-
tion, Fort Valley State University, Fort Valley, GA 31030-4313. Email:
biswasb@fvsu.edu

Guava (Psidium guajava L., Myrtaceae) is an exotic fruit with excellent
nutraceutical values. This plant native to warm climates cannot be cul-
tivated in temperate zone especially with severe winters. Hence, genetic
improvement of guava particularly for cold tolerance is indispensable. In
order to apply biotechnology through genetic transformation to enhance
cold hardiness, a reliable and rapid guava micropropagation system is
needed. With that, developing the most dependable micropropagation pro-
tocols for guava was the primary purpose of this research. Guava explants
using different tissues like leaf, node, internode, anther, petal, mesocarp
and immature zygotic embryos, from mature trees of ‘Gushiken Sweet’
guava growing in the specialty plants house were prepared. Since we did
not get embryogenesis in the media like MS, B5, N6, etc., a modified
medium, viz., guava somatic embryogenesis medium (GSEM) was de-
veloped. Of all explants investigated, only immature zygotic embryo pro-
duced a high frequency of SE on GSEM when supplemented with 58.4
mM L-glutamine and 1.75 mM IAA under 10 h photoperiod and ambient
temperature. The resulting SE produced secondary SE upon further cul-
turing under same conditions. However, if these SE were not routinely
subcultured, they spontaneously germinated and developed normal
healthy plantlets. Moreover, these SE germinated and developed normal
healthy plantlets upon timely subculturing in less expensive MS medium.
Synthetic seeds were developed using encapsulation of SE with sodium
alginate. Besides, timed observations on these synthetic seeds for ger-
mination and development of plantlets are under way.

P-1003
Comparison of Methods of Liquid Medium Culture and Effects of Tem-
porary Immersion of Explants for Banana (cv Dwarf Cavandish ) Micro-
propagation. FARAH FARAHANI1, Ahmad Majd2, Reza Zarghami3.
1Dept. of Biology, Fac. of Science Islamic Azad Univ. Qom unit, Qom;
2Dept of Biology, Tarbiat Moalm University, Tehran, IRAN; and 3Agri-
culture of Research Biotechnology Institute Karaj, IRAN. Email:
farahfarahani2000@yahoo.com

Four different liquid medium culture methods for meristem propagation
of bananas were investigated and compared with solid medium culture.
Treatments studied were: solid culture medium (A), liquid medium with
immersion of the plants (B), liquid medium with cotton culture support
(C), liquid medium aerated by bubbling (D), liquid medium with tem-
porary immersion of the explants for 20 min every 1 h (E). After 4 weeks
of culture, shoots in liquid medium with immersion and liquid medium
aerated by bubbling proliferated little or not at all, shoots on solid me-
dium and those subjected in liquid medium with cotton culture support
displayed multiplication rates of 2.7 to 3.5, and the highest multiplication
rate (.7) was observed in explants subjected to temporary immersion in
the medium. Three groups of treatments differed in the accumulation of
dry matter: the smallest weight (around 0.6 g) was observed in treatment
B and D, and accumulation was 2 to 4 times greater in the explants in
solid culture medium and those subjected to liquid medium with cotton
culture support. The highest multiplication rates and weight gains were
observed in liquid medium with temporary immersion (E). Shoots in
liquid medium continuously aerated by bubbling displayed hyperhydricity
of the outer leaf sheaths. This was not observed with temporary immer-
sion of explants.
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P-1004
Direct Shoot Bud Differentiation and Plantlet Regeneration from Leaf and Pet-
iole Explants of Begonia tuberhybrida. S. Nada1, Siva Chennareddy1, R. V.
Sairam, S. Zhang, K. MEEKER, T. V. Reddy, and S. L. Goldman. Plant Science
Research Center, University of Toledo, Toledo, OH 43606. Email: srudrab@
utnet.utoledo

The genus Begonia contains around 2000 species and belongs to the family
Begoniaceae. Begonias are one of the most popular ornamental plants in the
world and are used as garden plants, potted plants, hanging baskets and green-
house flowers. Begonia is one of the top bedding/potted plants in Ohio and
USA. Information on Begonia tissue culture is limited, in general and particu-
larly for Begonia tuberhybrida. We report here a novel high frequency protocol
for in vitro plant regenerationfrom leaf and petiole segments of Begonia tub-
erhybrida through direct shoot bud formation without intervening callus phase
that resulted in complete regeneration of plantlets within three months. The
explants were incubated at 16/8-hour dark photoperiod provided by cool-white
fluorescent lights at a quantum flux density of 30 mmol s-1 m-2. Shoot buds
were induced directly on the adaxial surface of leaf tissues from not only at the
cut ends but also across the entire surface of both leaf and petiole segments.
The highest frequency of shoot bud formation was 90%, and the maximum
number of shoots (132) per leaf explant was achieved with modified Murashige
and Skoog media supplemented with 1.0 mg/l NAA (a-naphthalene acetic acid)
and 2.0 mg/l TDZ (Thidiazuron). In petioles, the highest frequency of shoot
buds was 82%, and maximum number of shoots (33) per explant was achieved
with 0.5 mg/l NAA and 2.0 mg/l TDZ. The number of shoots produced in both
the explants was drastically reduced in the treatment with BAP alone or in
combination with NAA and or TDZ. The regenerated shoots were rooted on
MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/l NAA. MS basal medium without hor-
mones had no effect on shoot elongation, while MS basal medium supplemented
with 0.5 mg/l GA3 had good positive effect on shoot elongation. All the elon-
gated shoots developed into complete rooted plantlets within three months. All
rooted plantlets were successfully transferred to soil in pots in the greenhouse
and they appeared morphologically normal and flowered in the greenhouse.
1These authors contributed equally to the manuscript.

P-1005
Extensive Field Evaluation of Staple Food Crop Varieties on Atolls: Collected
Around the Globe and Multiplied by Tissue Culture. VIRENDRA MOHAN
VERMA1, John J. Cho2, Phillip Jackson3, Jabukja Aikne1, and Jina David1. 1Co-
operative Research and Extension (USDA Land Grant), College of the Marshall
Islands, Majuro MH 96960, MARSHALL ISLANDS; 2Department of Plant Pa-
thology, HITAHR-Maui County Research, University of Hawaii, Kula, Maui,
HI 96790; and 3College of Micronesia-FSM, Pohnpei, FM 96941, MICRONE-
SIA. Email: vmv_vmv@hotmail.com

The USDA approved projects were developed on tissue culture of staple food
crops aiming towards introduction and field evaluation in the Marshall Islands
to overcome the limitations of non-availability of elite and disease-free planting
material and adequate soil management techniques. Micronesian atolls are low-
lying coral atolls scattered in the central Pacific Ocean. The alkaline make-up
of atoll soils results in less availability of plant nutrients, especially iron, man-
ganese, copper, and zinc, which limits the growth of many introduced plants.
In addition to these, soils are also deficient in nitrogen and/or phosphorous and
all lack sufficient potassium. The germplasm of taro and sweetpotato that orig-
inally belongs to Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Sa-
moa, Hawaii, Philippines, Solomon Islands, Palau, Taiwan, Marshall Islands,
Guam, New Caledonia, Vanuatu and Tahiti, was multiplied through tissue cul-
ture using the protocol developed and presented as contributed paper in 2004
World Congress on In Vitro Biology by the first author of this paper. Thousands
of elite and disease-free plants were multiplied for extensive field evaluation
and distribution to growers. The results of research are excellent and very en-
couraging for atoll growers. This success has resulted in expansion of the project
throughout Micronesia by another WSARE-USDA approved project. This study
indicates that the tissue culture is the only way to generate elite and disease-
free plants as per demand and the potential of sweetpotato and taro cultivation
on atolls is fair. However, specific techniques of soil fertility management
through compost application in combination with a little amount of chemical
fertilizer, cultivation strategies and proper irrigation are very critical, considering
the nutrient deficient, porous nature of atoll soils.

P-1006
In Vitro Seed Germination and Seedling Development of Habenaria ma-
croceratitis, an Endangered Terrestrial Orchid. S. L. STEWART and M.
E. Kane. Environmental Horticulture Department, University of Florida,
PO Box 110675, Gainesville, FL 32611. Email: sstewart@ifas.ufl.edu

Habenaria macroceratitis, a rare terrestrial orchid restricted to a few sites
in central peninsular Florida, requires a stable, undisturbed habitat to
flourish; however, habitat conversion to agricultural lands and home sites
has caused populations to decline. A series of in vitro culture experiments
was designed to: 1) characterize in vitro seed germination, 2) study the
effects of cytokinins on seed germination, and 3) explore the effects of
photoperiod on in vitro seedling development. In a screen of asymbiotic
germination media, Malmgren’s Modified Terrestrial Orchid Medium
(MM) supported the greatest germination percentage (80.9%), whereas
Knudson’s C (78.5%), Vacin and Went (67.8%), and 1/2-strength Mura-
shige and Skoog (55.3%) supported lower percent germination. Contrary
to the dogma that terrestrial orchid seeds require dark incubation to stim-
ulate germination, no significant effect of photoperiod (24/0 h L/D, 16/8
h L/D, 0/24 h L/D) was found in any treatment condition. Little variation
in asymbiotic seed germination percentage was observed on MM supple-
mented with BA, kinetin, zeatin, or 2-iP at 0, 1, 3, or 10 mM. However,
a significant variation in protocorm morphology was observed. Photo-
periodic effects (16/8 h L/D, 12/12 h L/D, 8/16 h L/D) on in vitro seedling
development were tested. Significant increases in leaf length, leaf width,
tuber diameter, plant fresh weight, tuber fresh weight, and tuber dry
weight, and a significant decrease in leaf number were observed in 8/16
h versus 16/8 h photoperiod. The 12/12 h photoperiod was intermediate
in all measured variables. An integrated conservation plan is being de-
veloped using data generated in these experiments, as well as information
from ecological and molecular studies.

P-1007
In Vitro Germination and Seedling Development of Calopogon tuberosus.
P. J. KAUTH, W. A. Vendrame, and M. E. Kane. Environmental Horti-
culture Department, University of Florida, PO Box 110675, Gainesville,
FL 32611. Email: pkauth@ufl.edu

Many native terrestrial orchids exhibit commercially valuable character-
istics but, unlike epiphytic species, seed culture protocols have not been
well defined for commercial production. The influence of culture media
and photoperiod (16 h L/8 h D and 24-h D) on in vitro seed germination
and seedling development in Calopogon tuberosus, a common terrestrial
orchid of eastern North America, was evaluated. Germination percentages
of surface sterilized seed and subsequent seedling growth and develop-
ment were compared weekly for 8 weeks on Knudson C (KC), Mamlg-
rem’s Modified Terrestrial Orchid Medium (MM), and PhytoTech Mother
Flasking II Medium (P723). Seedling development was assessed based
on the six developmental stages described by Stenberg and Kane (1998).
Germination percentages on the three media were similar between seed
cultured in light and dark. After 8 weeks, total seed germination per-
centages were as follows: KC light (41.8%) and dark (45.2%), MM light
(31.6%) and dark (39.9%), and P723 light (27.7%) and dark (25.4%).
However, seedling development was significantly affected by culture me-
dia and light conditions. After 8 weeks only seedlings cultured on either
P723 (19.8%) or KC (0.2%) in light developed to Stage 6 (seedlings with
,3 leaves with roots evident). Seedlings transferred to fresh media after
16 weeks in culture will be assayed for subsequent growth after 24 weeks.
Preliminary results show that C. tuberosus grows rapidly from mature
seed, however seedlings inoculated on P723 and incubated developed
more rapidly than those on KC and MM. Since C. tuberosus grows rap-
idly in culture, the orchid is being used as a model organism for future
in vitro experiments.
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P-1008
Efficient Organogenesis and Somatic Embryogenesis and Mean Metabolic Heat
and RCO2 Production Rates Measured by Microcalorimetry During Organo-
genic and Somatic Embryogenic Induction Processes in Cineraria ‘Jester Pink.’
David W. Burger2, Heiner Lieth2, GYEONG HEE KIM1, and Byoung Ryong
Jeong1. 1Dept. of Horticulture, Division of Applied Life Science, Graduate
School, Gyeongsang National University, Jinju 660-701, KOREA and 2Dept.
of Environmental Horticulture, University of California, One Shields Avenue,
Davis, CA 95616. Email: nany96@hanmail.net; brjeong@gsnu.ac.kr

Cineraria is a species belonging to the family Asteraceae and is a colorful pot
crop. Somatic embryogenesis in cineraria can be used as a tool for clonal
propagation eliminating the problem of propagule segregation. In cineraria,
only a few reports on adventitious shoots induction and somatic embryogenesis
have been published, and somatic embryo production via embryogenic calli
induction, suspension culture, and transformation are yet to be achieved. In
order to optimize the culture conditions for mass propagation of cineraria
through somatic embryogenesis, the effect of NAA and 2,4-D on the induction
of friable embryogenic calli and somatic embryos from different explants was
investigated. 13.2mM NAA alone induced rhizogenesis, while 13.2mM NAA
1 4.5mM BAP induced nodular structures, without an intervening callus phase,
which then developed into shoots. 13.2mM 2,4-D alone or in combination with
4.5mM BAP induced somatic embryos directly from the surface of leaf explants
without an intervening callus phase. Explants on media containing BAP only
swelled or turned brown. We also examined heat production and CO2 produc-
tion rates by cultured cotyledons for 5 weeks of different developmental pro-
cesses, such as somatic embryogenesis and organogenesis, by using a micro-
calorimeter. Mean heat production and mean CO2 production rates by all tissues
increased after 1 week of treatment. Mean heat production and mean CO2

production rates by somatic embryogenic (13.2mM 2,4-D 1 4.5mM BAP or
13.2mM 2,4-D) and by organogenic (13.2mM NAA 1 4.5mM BAP or 13.2mM
NAA) treatments kept increasing or remained high thereafter, while they de-
creased or remained constant in the other treatments such as PGR-free treat-
ment. The presence of the PGR had effect on metabolic activity and morpho-
genesis in cineraria.

P-1009
Growth and Sugar Use in Agar and Liquid with Large and Small Vessels
Using Turmeric (Curcuma longa) as a Model Crop. JEFFREY ADELBERG.
Department of Horticulture, Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634. Email:
jadlbrg@clemson.edu

Comparisons of agar and liquid tissue culture systems are often confounded
by dissimilar methods (e.g. vessel size, plant spacing, agitation, explant/media
volume ratio). In this study, turmeric was grown at a density of 6-ml per
explant allowing direct comparison among treatments. Agar (7 g/l) and liquid
media were dispensed in large (5.5-l) Nalgene Biosafe and small jars (180
ml) as vessels. Liquid medium was maintained in agitated and stationary
phases. Plants on agar were placed in uniform and non-uniform arrays (similar
to spacing to liquid). On agar, fresh weight increased 73 and dry weight was
75 mg per explant, regardless of treatment. Non-uniform placement of ex-
plants caused non-equilibrium distribution of sugar that was greater in large
vessels. Plant quality (% dry) was directly related to sugar concentration at
medium surface adjacent to plant (r250.51). Sugar use did not correlate to
dry, or water weight of plants on agar. In stationary and agitated liquid me-
dium, there was a 5.33 and 123 increase, respectively, in fresh weight. In
smaller vessels of liquid, agitation increased dry weight from 34 to 97 mg
per explant. In larger vessels of liquid, agitation increased dry weight from
116 to 140 mg per explant. Large vessels and agitation increased sugar use
and there was a direct relation between sugar use and dry weight (r2 5 0.96)
and sugar use and water weight (r250.96) of plants in liquid. Sugar was
uniformly distributed in liquid medium and plants were 7.5% dry weight.
Agitated liquid medium in small vessels had 2.93 increase in numbers of
plants; the other liquid medium treatments had 23, and agar medium had
1.23 increase. Agitating liquid medium increased fresh and dry weight com-
pared to stationary liquid, or agar. Larger vessels of agitated liquid had largest
increases in plant mass, small vessels of agitated liquid had greatest increases
in numbers of plants. Despite a non-uniform placement of explants, agitated
liquid medium allows greater sugar and water use than manual uniform dis-
tribution of plants on agar.

P-1010
Abstract has been withdrawn.

P-1011
Movement and Containment of Microbial Contamination in the Nutrient
Mist Bioreactor. M. A. SHARAF-ELDIN and P. J. Weathers. Biology and
Biotechnology Dept., Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, MA
01609. Email: weathers@wpi.edu

Since they are cultured in such a sugar-rich medium, often for more than
3 weeks, in vitro plant cultures are easily contaminated by fungi and
bacteria. Contamination of bioreactors is especially problematic as larger
volumes entail larger losses. Common microbial contaminants are the
spore forming Penicillium fungi and Bacillus bacteria. To study the move-
ment and subsequent control of contaminants in the mist bioreactor, Pen-
icillium chrysogenum, or Bacillus subtilis were deliberately inoculated
into three possible locations in the reactor: the Growth Chamber (GC),
the medium Reservoir (R), or the mist generating chamber (Mist Gen-
erator; MG). Compared to deliberate inoculation of P. chrysogenum into
either the R or MG region, fungal growth originating in the GC required
three more days (; 60% more time) to move throughout the rest of the
reactor. In contrast, regardless of where B. subtilis was inoculated (GC,
R, or MG), it took 7 days to contaminate the entire system. The move-
ment of filamentous microbes that are not sporulating is, thus, quite dif-
ferent from bacteria. Although neither contaminant, once visibly present
in the reactor, was controllable by subsequent addition of Plant Preser-
vatives Mixture (PPM), both microbes are completely inhibited if PPM
is added to the sum of the MG at the time of inoculation in the GC.
Experiments are now in progress using PPM to determine if microbial
control is possible without also damaging plant cultures using a species
sensitive to PPM (Arabidopsis), or insensitive to PPM (Artemisia). These
results will prove useful in the implementation of large-scale in vitro
culture systems.
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P-1012
Physical Interactions Between Aminoglycoside Antibiotics and Gelrite: Doc-
umentation and Effects on Antibiotic Efficacy. M. J. BOSELA. Department
of Biology, Indiana University-Purdue University at Fort Wayne, 2101 E.
Coliseum Boulevard, Fort Wayne, IN 46805-1499. Email: boselam@ipfw.edu

Antibiotics from the aminoglycoside family, such as kanamycin, hygromycin,
and Geneticin G-418, are routinely used as selective agents for plant trans-
formation. In general, hygromycin and G-418 confer highly stringent selec-
tion. However, the efficacy of kanamycin, which is less directly toxic to plant
tissues, is more variable, and has been reported to be affected by the type of
gelling agent employed, with higher kanamycin concentrations being required
when Gelrite or carrageenan are used in place of agar (Wilmink and Dons,
1993, Plant Molecular Biology Reporter 11:165-185; Chauvin et al., 1999,
Plant Cell Tissue and Organ Culture 58:213-217). The lower efficacy of these
alternative media types has been variously attributed to antibiotic precipitation
(Kapaun and Cheng, 1999, HortScience 34:727-729) and/or antibiotic ‘bind-
ing’ by the gelling agent(s) (Wilmink and Dons, 1993; Charvin et al., 1999).
The current research was initiated to clarify the types of interactions possible
between aminoglycoside antibiotics and Gelrite, and to quantify their effects
on antibiotic efficacy. Precipitation, appearing as suspensions of colloidal
crystals, has been observed for both media types (agar and Gelrite). In con-
trast, antibiotic binding has only been observed for Gelrite media, with the
binding taking the form of Gelrite crosslinking by the antibiotic resulting in
the production of bubbles or tubes of precocious (flash) gelling, in severe
cases, and/or heightened rates of gel setting. Both types of interaction are
specific to aminoglycoside antibiotics, with the degree of reaction (precipi-
tation or binding/gelling) being related to the nutrient salt concentration of
the media, the number of amino groups on the antibiotic, and the antibiotic
charge. The biological significance of these phenomena is being evaluated via
the use of pH-adjusted antibiotic stocks to control antibiotic charge, and, in
turn, the degree of precipitation or precocious gelling (Kaupan and Cheng,
1999).

P-1013
Optimum Ventilation in Culture Vessels Reduces the Hyperhydricity in
Shoot Cultures of Scrophularia yoshimurae. HSIN-SHENG TSAY1, Sa-
tish Manohar Nalawade1, Wei Fang2, and Chien-Chou Lai2. 1Institute of
Biotechnology, Chaoyang University of Technology, Wufong, Taichung
413 TAIWAN and 2Department of Bio-Industrial Mechatronics Engi-
neering, National Taiwan University, Taipei 106, TAIWAN. Email:
hstsay@mail.cyut.edu.tw

An efficient method has been developed for obtaining healthy shoots via
shoot organogenesis in Scrophularia yoshimurae using the nodal seg-
ments. Nodal segments cultured on Murashige and Skoog’s (MS) basal
medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/L benzyladenine (BA), 0.2 mg/L a-
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) induced multiple shoots in different types
of culture vessel closure systems tested. Higher numbers of shoots were
hyperhydric/vitrified in the hermitically sealed culture vessels. The hy-
perhydricity of the shoot cultures was decreased by progressively venti-
lating the vessels. Higher amounts of ethylene and CO2 accumulated in
the miniature microenvironment (headspace) of hermitically sealed cul-
ture vessel containing cultures. A strong correlation between the number
of adventitious shoot buds developed with the accumulation of ethylene
and CO2 in culture vessel has been observed. Hindered gaseous exchange
affected the shoot growth both quantitatively and qualitatively. The ex-
change of gases could be achieved by removing the Parafilm sealing
without causing any damage to the sterility. The high gaseous exchange
rates increased the evapotranspiration and caused dehydration of prolif-
erating nodal segments and culture medium. This also resulted in reduced
hyperhydricity and influenced morphogenetic response. Our results dem-
onstrates that healthy shoots in vitro proliferated shoot cultures of Scro-
phularia yoshimurae could be obtained by optimum gaseous exchange
during culture.

P-1014
The Plasmid (pToK47) Containing virB and virG from Agrobacterium
tumefaciens A281 Provide High Transformation Efficiency of Hevea
brasiliensis Via Agrobacterium-mediation. P. AROKIARAJ, A. R. Sham-
sul Bahri, and R. Leelawathy. Malaysian Rubber Board, Rubber Research
Institute of Malaysia Experiment Station, Biotechnology and Strategic
Research Unit, 47000 Sungei Buloh, Selangor, MALAYSIA. Email:
parokiaraj@lgm.gov.my

The ability of the supervirulence plasmid (pTok47) to enhance genetic
transformation success in Hevea was investigated. The effect of the plas-
mid on the virulence of two strains of Agrobacterium (GV2260 and
GV3850) harbouring the human serum albumin cDNA was tested on
Hevea anther calli. Equal numbers of cultures ranging from 74 to 210
were initiated each day for each treatment. In the data analysis, the day
to day effects were removed by pairing the (1) and (2) supervirulence
treatments. As Gaussian distribution of the data was suspect, a non para-
metric paired test, the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test, was used in statistical
evaluation for the effectiveness of the supervirulence plasmid in Hevea
genetic transformation. The results of this study showed that both Agro-
bacterium strains benefited from the presence of the supervirulence plas-
mid in giving a higher frequency of transformed calli. These differences
were significant at p50.0001 for GV2260 and p50.01 for GV3850.
GV2260 with supervirulence also gave a higher frequency of embryoid
formation significant at p50.003, although a similar advantage was not
reflected in GV3850 with the difference not being significant (p50.25).
These data suggest that a highly virulent binary vector system might
prove especially useful in generating high frequency transformation of
Hevea.

P-1015
Genetic Transformation and Transgenic Plant Recovery from Species of
Grape. S. A. DHEKNEY, Z. T. Li, M. Dutt, M. Van Aman, and D. J. Gray.
University of Florida/IFAS, Mid-Florida Research and Education Center,
2725 Binion Road, Apopka, FL 32703-8504. Email: sadanand@
ifas.ufl.edu

Gene delivery into embryogenic cells using Agrobacterium is the most com-
monly used transformation method for grape. Although transformation of
certain grape varieties has become routine in the last decade, hundreds of
genotypes comprising several species have either been found to be recalci-
trant or have not yet been tested. Factors that influenced Agrobacterium-
mediated genetic transformation were studied in 15 Vitis scion varieties and
three rootstocks. The Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) reporter gene was
utilized to facilitate optimization of experimental procedures. Different de-
velopmental stages of embryogenic cell cultures were evaluated for use as
target cells for recovery of stable transformants. The effect of various an-
tioxidants on transformation efficiency also was studied. Transient GFP ex-
pression levels ranged from 1% to 81% among species and varieties. A
similar pattern was observed for stable expression. Transgenic plants have
been recovered from Vitis riparia ‘Riparia Gloire’, Vitis rotundifolia ‘Ala-
chua’ Vitis rupestris ‘St. George’, Vitis vinifera ‘Cabernet Franc’, ‘Char-
donnay’, ‘Merlot’, ‘Pinot Noir’, ‘Sauvignon Blanc’, ‘Superior Seedless’,
‘Thompson Seedless’ and ‘Zinfandel’, Vitis hybrids ‘Conquistador’, ‘Free-
dom’ and ‘Seyval Blanc’. For V. vinifera genotypes and Vitis hybrids, cot-
yledonary stage somatic embryos were found to be the best target material
for co-cultivation with Agrobacterium; whereas, proembryonal masses and
somatic embryos were best for ‘Alachua’, ‘St. George’ and ‘Freedom’. No
differences in transient expression were observed among different treatments
when DTT (dithiothreitol) was used as an antioxidant, however the number
of stably transformed calli and embryo lines was improved. Evaluations are
underway for V. vinifera ‘Autumn Seedless’, ‘Cabernet Sauvignon’, ‘Orange
Muscat’ and ‘Shiraz’.
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P-1016
Generation of Marker-free Transgenic Tobacco Plants Without the Ap-
plication of Selection Pressure. BAOCHUN LI, Hui Qiu, and Huan Xie.
Kentucky Tobacco Research and Development Center, University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington, KY 40546-0236. Email: bli2@uky.edu

The presence of marker genes in transgenic plants for the production of
plant-made pharmaceutical (PMP) or other agricultural application is un-
desirable. Tobacco (Nicotiana tobaccum L.) and other Nicotiana species
have shown great potential for PMP productions, and development of a
marker-free transformation system for tobacco would be very beneficial
for this application. We are interested in developing a marker-free tobacco
transformation system by not applying selection pressure. In our study,
leaf explants were infected with Agrobacterium carrying either a marker-
less binary vector, or a binary vector with a marker gene. The infected
explants were incubated on shoot-induction medium without selective
compounds for shoot induction. The induced shoots were analyzed by
PCR or gusA histochemical assay and those that were PCR and gusA
positive were rooted and transferred to the greenhouse for T1 seed pro-
duction. The T1 plants were assayed histochemically for gusA expression
and inheritance, and by Southern hybridization to characterize the inte-
gration of transgenes. We have conducted six experiments, each involving
three binary vectors and 50-100 leaf explants. T1 plants from 44 primary
events have been assayed histochemically so far for gusA expression. T1
plants from 31 of the 44 events were found to be gusA positive. Of the
31 events, 26 transmitted the gusA activity to the T1 generation in a
Mendelian 3:1 ratio. The T1 plants from more primary events are being
assayed histochemically for gusA expression, and Southern analysis will
be followed for those gusA positive events. The efficiencies of transfor-
mation and the percentage of escapes will also be determined.

P-1017
Factors Affecting Agrobacterium-mediated Sunflower Transformation.
NIU DONG1, Noemesha Williams1, Colleen McMahan1, Donna Rath2,
Calvin Pearson2, and Katrina Cornish3. 1USDA/ARS, Western Regional
Research Center, Crop Improvement and Utilization, 800 Buchanan St.,
Albany, CA 94710; 2Colorado State University-Western Colorado Re-
search Center-Fruita, Fruita, CO 81521; and 3Yulex Corporation, 1945
Camino Vida Roble, Suite C, Carlsbad, CA 92008. Email:
ndong@pw.usda.gov

Sunflower is a recalcitrant plant species for transformation. Mature seeds
from 7 genotypes were tested and #665 had the highest regeneration
efficiency. To increase the transformation efficiency, a vector containing
bar gene and gus gene with an intron was used. Different explants such
as half apexes, or proximal parts of the cotyledons were tested. Wounding
by different methods such as bombardment, shaking with grass beads, or
sonication were also tested. Effect of cysteine was examined. Shoots de-
veloped from explants were selected by herbicide ammonia-glufosinate.
The best result was obtained when using proximal parts of the cotyledons,
sonicated for 2 3 15 seconds, and inclusion of 400 mg/L cysteine in
both inoculation solution and co-culture medium. Three independent GUS
positive shoots have been obtained.

P-1018
The Retention of an Engineered Virus in Plant Callus by Selection. V.
GABA, S. Singer, and A. Gal-On. Dept. of Virology, Agricultural Re-
search Organization Volcani Center, POB 6 Bet Dagan, 50250 ISRAEL.
Email: vpgaba@volcani.agri.gov.il

In vitro-grown seedlings of melon (Cucumis melo L.) cv. Revigal were
inoculated with an engineered symptomless viral vector strain of Zucchini
Yellow Mosaic Virus (AG), bearing the bar gene conferring field resis-
tance in cucurbit crops to the herbicide Basta (Shiboleth et al., J. Bio-
technol. 92, 37, 2001). Melon plants inoculated with the AG-bar vector
grew in vitro on concentrations of phosphinothricin (PPT), the active
ingredient of Basta, lethal to control (uninoculated) melon plants. Leaf
explants from plants infected with AG-bar vector produced callus on a
callus-forming medium with PPT of a concentration that prevented the
formation and growth of callus from control plants. Callus bearing the
AG-bar vector grew on medium containing a high concentration of PPT
for 20 monthly cycles. Callus infected with the AG-bar virus generally
grew more slowly on medium with PPT than on medium without the
herbicide. Callus viral titer was measured by ELISA to detect the viral
coat protein. Virions were visible by electron microscope in preparations
from callus after several cycles in culture. After many transfers in culture,
callus extracts were able to inoculate squash plants with the AG-bar viral
strain. The level of viral protein in callus was compared to that found in
infected melon leaves. When callus infected with the AG-bar vector was
transferred to medium without PPT, the virus titer declined, and by the
fifth passage without PPT the AG-bar vector was no longer detectable in
the culture. This demonstrated that selection could enable the mainte-
nance of a viral strain in culture that would otherwise be lost. After 20
transfers in culture, a few alterations were found in the bar gene of the
AG-bar viral vector, without altering the protein sequence.

P-1019
Improvement in Transformation of Anthurium. M. FITCH1, T. Leong2, H.
Albert1, H. McCafferty2, J. Zhu2, K. Nickolov2, T. Mangwende2, P. Moore1,
and D. Gonsalves3. 1Pacific Basin Agricultural Research Center, ARS,
USDA, 99-193 Aiea Hts. Dr., Aiea, HI 96701; 2Hawaii Agriculture Re-
search Center, 99-193 Aiea Hts. Dr., Aiea, HI 96701; and 3Pacific Basin
Agricultural Research Center, ARS, USDA, 99 Aupuni St., Hilo, HI 96720.
Email: MFITCH@PBARC.ARS.USDA.GOV

Although genetic transformation of Anthurium has been reported, the ef-
ficiency was relatively low and slow, requiring at least 12 months from the
time of co-cultivation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens to regenerated trans-
genic plants (Chen and Kuehnle, 1996). We modified those published meth-
ods in an attempt to decrease the time and increase the efficiency for pro-
ducing transgenic Anthurium plants. Embryogenic calli, initiated from leaf,
stem, petiole, and root explants of in vitro-grown anthurium plants, were
bright yellow in color and in the absence of selective pressure, capable of
regeneration into green plants in about 3 months. Three different Agro-
bacterium strains, LBA4404, EHA105, and AGLØ, were compared for ef-
ficiency in transformation. While differences in decontamination of co-
cultivated cultures were observed among the different Agrobacterium
strains, each produced putative transgenic lines from all tissues. The most
productive tissues for putative transgenic lines were embryogenic calli.
Putative transgenic lines were observed 5 weeks after co-cultivating em-
bryogenic calli with Agrobacterium whereas all of the differentiated tissues
developed selectively growing sectors 3 months after co-cultivation. Only
20% of the embryogenic callus clumps developed selectively growing sec-
tors that continued growing the presence of the same or higher concentra-
tions of the antibiotic G418 (geneticin). PCR amplification of the selection
gene was conducted as additional evidence of genetic transformation. Ref-
erence: Chen, F.-C. and A.R. Kuehnle. 1996. Obtaining transgenic Anthur-
ium through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of etiolated inter-
nodes. J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 121:47-51.
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P-1020
Transgenic Medicago truncatula Plants Obtained After Root and Hairy
Root Transformation. CINDY CRANE and Zeng-Yu Wang. Forage Im-
provement Division, The Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Ardmore,
OK 73401. Email: cjcrane@noble.org

Medicago truncatula is a forage legume that has been developed into a
model legume. Large number of ESTs (.200,000) have been sequenced
and the whole genome sequencing is in progress. Genetic transformation
is still the bottleneck for testing gene functions in M. truncatula. As a
model plant, M. truncatula is particularly useful for the study of root
endosymbiotic associations, including nodulation and mycorrhizal colo-
nization. An important requirement for such a model species is the pos-
sibility of introducing and analyzing chimeric transgenes in root tissues.
After optimization of media compositions and Agrobacterium strains, we
developed an efficient system for generating transgenic plants from M.
truncatula root based on A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation. Fur-
thermore, we developed a protocol capable of recovering transgenic
plants from hairy root obtained by A. rhizogenes-mediated transforma-
tion. Transgenic nature of the recovered plants was confirmed by molec-
ular analyses. The transgenic plants were fertile and produced seeds. This
is the first report on generating transgenic M. truncatula plants by root
and hairy root transformation.

P-1021
Efficient Transformation of Model Legume Medicago truncatula (Jema-
long A17) by Using Cotyledon as Explant. ELANE WRIGHT and Zeng-
Yu Wang. Forage Improvement Division, The Samuel Roberts Noble
Foundation, Ardmore, OK 73401. Email: ecwright@noble.org

Medicago truncatula is an emerging model species for legumes because
of its small diploid genome, self-fertility and short life cycle. Large num-
ber of ESTs (.200,000) have been sequenced and the whole genome
sequencing is in progress. The ecotype Jemalong A17 has been used for
sequencing of M. truncatula, therefore genetic transformation of A17 has
attracted special interest. Unfortunately, the reported in planta system was
not reproducible. It is known that A17 is a recalcitrant ecotype to regen-
erate and transform. We use cotyledon as explant for direct shoot for-
mation, bypassing the callus formation stage. After optimization of a
number of transformation parameters (Agrobacterium strains, media com-
position etc.), we developed an efficient transformation system for A17.
A large number of transgenic plants can be regenerated and established
in the greenhouse in a mere 3-4 months after transformation. Molecular
analyses demonstrated transgenic nature of the regenerated plants. The
transgenes were inherited to the progenies following Mendelian rules.

P-1022
Endosperm Morphology and Transcript Profiles of Storage Proteins in De-
veloping Castor Seeds. GRACE Q. CHEN, Yeh-Jin Ahn, Xiaohua He, and
Thomas A. McKeon. U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agriculture Research
Service, Western Regional Research Center, 800 Buchanan Street, Albany,
CA 94710. Email: QHGC@pw.usda.gov

Castor oil is the only commercial source of ricinoleic acid and has numerous
industrial applications, such as lubricants, coatings, plastics and fungicides.
However, castor cultivation and processing generate highly hazardous seed
storage proteins, toxin ricin and hyper-allergenic 2S albumins. Its seed meal
needs to be heat-denatured after the oil extraction. The health concern and
energy cost have thus limited castor domestic production. As a part of a
genetic approach to eliminating ricin and 2S albumin from castor, we in-
vestigated their gene expression profiles during seed development. To assess
seed development age quickly and accurately, we established a set of simple
criteria, which included two visual markers, seed coat color and endosperm
volume, and defined three phases that encompass the course of castor seed
development. Northern analyses showed different temporal expression pat-
terns between ricin and 2S albumin genes, indicating distinctive regulatory
mechanisms involved in their mRNA accumulation. During the course of
castor seed development, the expression of the 2S albumin was very low in
early stages before the endosperm development. The mRNA levels peaked
at middle stages when the endosperm underwent rapid growth. Once the
endosperm tissue had fully expanded and entered maturation, the mRNA
levels decreased. By comparison, no ricin mRNA was detected before the
endosperm emerged. A significant amount of ricin mRNA was induced
when the endosperm started expansion, and the expression increased ag-
gressively during the rest stages of endosperm development until the mat-
uration. Further characterization of the transcript profiles of 2S albumin from
two castor cultivars indicated that only a single gene was expressed. Protein
domain analysis revealed that castor 2S albumin contains the trypsin/alpha-
amylase inhibitor pfam domain, suggesting a role for the albumin in insect
resistance.

P-1023
Genetic Engineering of Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) with Antifungal
Proteins and Peptides to Confer Enhanced Resistance to Fungal Pathogens.
KANNIAH RAJASEKARAN. USDA, ARS, SRRC, 1100 Robert E. Lee
Blvd., New Orleans, LA 70124. Email: krajah@srrc.ars.usda.gov

Cotton crop is affected by several fungal and bacterial pathogens and the
average annual cotton production loss due to diseases in the United States
is about 12%. The seedling disease complex, fungal wilt pathogens and boll
rots are the major cotton diseases worldwide. Cottonseed is also colonized
by the saprophytic fungus, Aspergillus flavus that produces aflatoxin. Afla-
toxin, one of the deadliest mycotoxins known, is produced by the fungus
on other crops as well such as corn, peanuts and tree nuts. The presence of
aflatoxin in cottonseed endangers the health of livestock consuming cotton-
seed meal and the health of humans consuming milk products from the
affected livestock. To effectively eliminate or reduce aflatoxin levels in cot-
tonseed to meet increasingly stringent regulatory levels, a variety of ap-
proaches will be necessary. Genetic engineering of cotton with antifungal
proteins or peptides is an effective, viable and environmentally-safe option.
We have transformed cotton with a gene encoding for a bacterial chloro-
peroxidase (cpo-p) or a synthetic antimicrobial peptide (D4E1) to provide
resistance or tolerance to phytopathogens including A. flavus. These anti-
fungal proteins have been shown to inhibit growth and development of pre-
germinated conidia of A. flavus, Fusarium and other phytopathogens, in-
cluding bacterial pathogens at low concentrations. Similar results were ob-
tained earlier with the transgenic tobacco model system. Crude protein ex-
tracts from leaf tissue of transgenic tobacco plants expressing the CPO-P or
the synthetic peptide D4E1 significantly reduced in vitro the number of
fungal colonies arising from germinated conidia of A. flavus, F. verticillioi-
des and Verticillium dahliae and showed greater levels of disease resistance
in planta to the fungal pathogen, Colletotrichum destructivum, which causes
anthracnose. In this presentation, we report on the development of transgenic
cotton lines expressing the antifungal proteins with enhanced resistance in
vitro and in planta to several fungal pathogens including A. flavus.
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P-1024
Improved Production of Psoralen - a Bioactive Compound from In Vitro
Grown Plants of Psoralea corylifolia. VEENA AGRAWAL and Satendra
Singh. Department of Botany, University of Delhi, Delhi 110007, INDIA.
Email: drveena_du@yahoo.co.in

Naturally occurring Psoralens, such as 8-Methoxypsoralen (8-MOP), 5-
Methoxypsoralen (5-MOP), and substituted Psoralens have been identi-
fied as phytoalexins which are especially recommended in the treatment
of leucoderma, leprosy, psoriasis, and inflammatory diseases of the skin.
They are prescribed both for oral administration and for local external
applications in the form of a paste or ointment (Anonymous, 1989). Pso-
ralens are also used for determining the structure of both cDNA and RNA
in viral, bacterial and mammalian systems including the role of small
nuclear RNAs in processing heteronuclear RNA (Cimino et al., 1985).
Phytochemical evaluation of in vivo and in vitro plants has been carried
out using HPLC for estimating Psoralen content. Quantitative analysis of
Psoralen of different in vivo plant parts like leaf, node, root and entire
plant have revealed that maximum quantity of Psoralen is present in roots
(241.82 mg/g fresh wt.) followed by entire plant, leaf and nodal segment
containing 165.0, 99.38, and 85.56 mg/g fresh wt. respectively. Similar
to in vivo plant parts, maximum quantity of Psoralen was detected in
roots (463.0 mg/g fresh wt.) where as the other plant parts viz. node, leaf,
entire plant and embryonal axis derived plant contained 315, 227.84,
157.22 and 4.94 mg/g fresh wt. Psoralen, respectively. Interestingly the
quantity of Psoralen was significantly higher in all the in vitro plant parts.
Except entire plant, the quantity of Psoralen enhanced to almost double
in roots and 3 to 4 times in leaf or node, respectively.

P-1025
An In Vitro Culture System with Isolated Spores and Transformed Carrot
Roots to Study the Steps in the Life Cycle of an Arbuscular Mycorrhizal
Fungus. G. NAGAHASHI. USDA, ARS, Eastern Regional Research Cen-
ter, Wyndmoor, PA 19038. Email: gnagahashi@errc.ars.usda.gov

AM fungi are obligate symbionts which colonize host roots and make
nutrients in the soil more available to the plant in exchange for fixed
carbon. To complete the life cycle axenically, and in vitro culture system
was used. The first interaction between fungus and host is the stimulation
of hyphal elongation and branching by constitutive plant components. A
rapid and sensitive bioassay was developed to test for soluble (root ex-
udate components) and particulate root fractions (root caps and border
cells) which stimulate the growth of the fungus during precolonization
events. Secondary metabolites in the root exudate are the most prolific
stimulators of hyphal branching of Gigaspora gigantea although the pres-
ence of activity in particulate fractions is also significant. So far, spore
germination, hyphal growth and branching of the germinated spore, and
appressoria formation have been completed in culture without a living
host root.

P-1026
Transgenic Expression of Novel Purple Acid Phosphatase and Phytase
Genes from M. truncatula Results in Improved Acquisition of Organic
Phosphorus by Arabidopsis. Kai Xiao1, Maria J. Harrison2, and ZENG-
YU WANG1 . 1Forage Improvement Division, The Samuel Roberts Noble
Foundation, 2510 Sam Noble Parkway, Ardmore, OK 73401, and 2Boyce
Thompson Institute for Plant Research, Tower Road, Ithaca, NY 14853-
1801. Email: zywang@noble.org

Phosphorus (P) is one of the least-available nutrients in soils. Large
amounts of P fertilizers are applied to cropland each year, but only 10%
to 20% of the fertilizer P applied in soil is readily utilized by plants.
Most of the total soil phosphorus (P) is not available for uptake due to
its rapid immobilization by soil organic and inorganic components. We
isolated a purple acid phosphatase (PAP) cDNA (MtPAP1) and a phytase
cDNA (MtPHY1) from the model legume Medicago truncatula. Chimeric
gene constructs were made in which the MtPAP1/MtPHY1 were either
driven by the root-specific MtPT1 promoter or by the constitutive
CaMV35S promoter. The constructs also included either the native signal
sequences of MtPAP1/MtPHY1 or a patatin signal sequence from potato.
Transgenic Arabidopsis plants carrying the chimeric MtPAP1/MtPHY1
gene constructs showed 4.6- to 16-fold higher acid phosphatase or phy-
tase activities in the root apoplast relative to the control plants. The in-
crease in enzyme activity correlated closely with the expression levels of
the transgenes. The expressed PAP or phytase was secreted into the rhi-
zosphere as demonstrated by enzyme activity staining and HPLC analysis
of phytate degradation by root exudates. Transgenic lines showed a min-
imum of a twofold increase in biomass production and total phosphorus
content when phytate was supplied as the sole source of phosphorus. The
results clearly demonstrate that transgenic expression of PAP or phytase
genes of plant origin has great potential for improving plant phosphorus
acquisition and for phytoremediation.

P-1027
Rapid, Scalable, Transient Protein Expression in Plant Cell Suspension
Culture. W. R. CURTIS, J. I. Collens, K. M. O’Neill, H. S. Mason2, L.
B. Andrews, R. J. Hesser, and N. G. Sosale. Department of Chemical
Engineering, The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA
16802 and 2School of Life Sciences, Arizona State University, Tempe,
AZ 85287. Email: WRC2@psu.edu

A rapid protein expression platform for plants is described that permits
production of milligram quantities of plant-expressed heterologous pro-
tein in a time frame of days without transformation and cell line selection.
Gene transfer is facilitated using an Agrobacterium tumefaciens cysteine-
auxotroph that was developed for controlled growth and T-DNA transfer
in cell suspension culture. This system has been developed using the gus-
intron system to allow for qualitative and quantitative screening of culture
conditions that facilitate gene transfer. Initial levels of transient expres-
sion were very low (achieving 0.005% of total soluble protein [TSP])
despite comparing about a dozen different plant tissue types; N. glutinosa
expression levels are much higher than N. benthamiana or N. tabacum.
Synchronization of cell cultures by nutrient starvation has improved ex-
pression levels to 0.05% TSP, which is comparable to Agrobacterium leaf
infiltration. Finally, engineering the plant tissues with inducible gemini-
virus ‘replicase’ in conjunction with a subgenomic viral vector has been
tested. Although enhanced expression was observed that is consistent
with viral-amplified T-DNA, the absolute levels are still much lower than
was accomplished by screening non-amplifiable vectors against the rep-
licase-containing transgenic plant lines (approaching 0.5% TSP). We have
successfully implemented this transient expression system in an 80-L bio-
reactor where expression levels were superior to shake flask controls.
Besides providing a means of producing plant-expressed therapeutic pro-
teins, this transient expression system should be useful for other gene
expression studies in plants.
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P-1028
New Patent Laws and Regulations. STEVEN R. LUDWIG. Sterne, Kes-
sler, Goldstein & Fox, PLLC, Washington, DC 20008. Email: sludwig@
skgf.com

While working in the lab or at a desk, researchers often think of new
ideas that could be patented. Although obtaining a patent is not inexpen-
sive, many ideas are worth the investment. The investment often comes
from an organization or corporation with the financial ability to cover the
cost of obtaining a patent. This presentation will discuss how to persuade
a university technology transfer office or a corporation to fund filing of
a patent application by understanding what is patentable. A little bit of
homework can go a long way in presenting a convincing argument that
an idea is worth the investment. Any argument presented must reflect an
understanding of patent law. Accordingly, recent case law and US Patent
and Trademark Office regulations affecting the patenting of a researcher‘s
ideas will be discussed. Also, the effect of the proposed U.S. post-grant
opposition legislation on patent filings will be examined.

P-1029
European Regulation on Traceability and Labeling of Genetically Modi-
fied Food and Feed: Analysis on the Public Debate. L. MARTINELLI1,
F. Marin1, E. Collavin2, and G. Pellegrini2. 1Istituto Agrario San Michele
all’Adige, 38010 San Michele all’Adige (TN), ITALY and 2Observa, IT-
ALY. Email: Lucia.Martinelli@iasma.it

Answering to consumers’ requests for information and safety concerns,
European Union has recently released two laws on traceability and la-
beling of GM food and feed (CE 1829/2003, 1830/2003). With a quali-
tative research based on focus group methodology, we assessed in the
Trento Province the level of agreement of the various actors involved in
the matter. Two focus groups were devoted to stakeholders, while two
involved citizens. Opinions were collectively validated, meetings were
videotaped, and a DVD was produced. Our analysis verified a strong non-
acceptance of GM products both in stakeholders and lay citizens. EU
regulation on traceability and labeling was judged a promising tool to-
ward an enhanced defense of consumer’s right. However, while stake-
holders admitted that their attitude arose from market motivation, citizens
expressed concern based on a complex combination of emotional, polit-
ical, cultural and ethical aspects, and appeared dazed on their own com-
petence in label understanding. They also showed a strong feeling of
outrage against GM technology applications. Our analysis confirmed the
critical role of communication, which needs to be managed with extreme
expertise. Thus, we believe that a more convinced attention by the sci-
entific community to the communication aspects of risk management
would enhance the debate level on agrobiotechnology applications and
help the public decision-making process. Research supported by the Tren-
to Autonomous Province, Project OSSERVA3.


